
Grand Isle Recreation Committee

Meeting Agenda


Wednesday, October 20th @ 6:00pm

LOCATION: Grand Isle Town Office


Agenda:


Approve & sign letter to authorize the Rec Committee to create its own bank account.


Open seat for Rec - if you know anyone who would be interested please have them email me


Trunk or Treat

	 *Trunks - 22

	 	 STILL haven’t heard from the sheriff’s

	 *Set up - flagging tape and parking signage. I will head over there after basketball to set 
	 	 	 	 up trunk spaces.

	 *3 prizes for most votes received-does anyone have a box they can decorate for 	 	
	 	 	 	 voting?

	 *Rec table/trunk will have the voting area, popcorn, cotton candy


Basketball Clinic

	 *Saturday, Oct 23rd

	 *5 weeks - Jaime said many are interested in extending

	 *Sign ups - Prek/K - 6, 1st/2nd - 11, 3rd/4th Boys - 11, 3rd/4th Girls - 1

	 *Coaches - Prek/K & 1st/2nd groups - Jaime. 3rd/4th Boys & Girls - Amy & Mike

	 *I have reached out to every town rec dept I can think of…no games.

	 *No games - rec basketball t-shirt. Jersey’s are around $40 after all the decals and just 	 	
	 	 not worth it.


Hanging lights at Donaldson on Sunday November 7th @ 9am-11am


Brush pile - Island Tree Service said they will burn and/or remove but guaranteed they would 
be gone before Trunk or Treat


I need a new person to be my purchaser. You will set up an Amazon account for Rec to include 
tax exempt. Lowe’s & Dick’s Sporting Goods are already set up. 	 


Fencing quotes


Budget - I have print outs for us to go over and approve


Next meeting Tuesday, November 9th @ 6:00pm at the Grand Isle Town Office


